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!MR. BEMISS AND' MR. M'GARTfIY

I ,ion Comimny Writes
"
the Cnndi.latc

rl'.- neprnrdlnfj Strlctarcft Upon the

! Company Made 'in- (He Acntlemr

! .^iieech—Mr. KcCnrtby Has MneU to

bay In Kcply. -

yours.; ,

'"We'll seed you a littleto try,Ifyou like.
SCOTT &BOWXE,.409 Pearl street.

*
New York.

\u25a0 . By the depth of hisjfootstep.
in the earth the Indians tell
;the weight of a man. Do you

tread shallow or deep? Per-
hapsypii would litefto^weigh;
more ? If you ,are :below:
weight and find that ordinary
food; does not build you up try-
Scott's Emulsion; -

"Itis not a drug but a food

thatttirhe.has shown to have;;a

real :value in such- cases as;

/iiiinor.-«;Central r-Raslr»aii l»cclinCaf|<o
Deal.WitU M(CT/IntercstSjga

:;CARBONDAS«E/Kli>l!?i? JariuaryJ^SS^A;
FTnost^; serious r
:found ;^to: exist;;lnf:the;;'attcmpt-; to';place'

the Illinois coal -field -under the ..great
.'cbal?cbrpb'ratlori--wliichTnow.' controls; tho

-in"'lndiaria7^West^Virginia, 'and
:6hib>;The r Illinois"XCentral Ahas
;'carried.:-lh;-the -past- 2T£per. cent. ;;bfSthe.
;coal >;bf.;the^State?-;aridj;all ied;:interests .
."make^the'per :cent.\over;so. :;About^teri;
:days: ago \ a demand Vwa's" iriade ;for•.some'
agreement:-;taat;:its-/carrying,;revenue;in-
Ithe'ifuturef should riot be'; hampered :by the"

•eliminations ofJcompetitign^^-To. this ;only.

an fevasive \u25a0; ';agre'ernen t'^-.was ;•'>;proposed.
whereupon vthe road irefused \ to = deal ;lon&-:er4wlthtthe;lon&-

:er4wlthtthe J^Pierpb^-Morganrinterests.;
v^.TheV-;-present '";contest.^ may

-;delay } the
'plans' of -thp-combine 1orVseveral";months, :
=unless :the- railroacli interests

'
of the;State

shall be amply proteeted-in:their.revenue.
Indiana \u25a0 operators rduring: the: past :^weelc
-have-been receiving^ the"fmoneyfor. ;,thelr'wal^roper ties.'-;,:and vby^Febrttary :ast,

:

;the"entire^cbal interfestslof: the State ,wiU

Spa^s'lntb the syridicate'sv hands. .In Illi-

nois' "no•\u25a0permanen t
'
repairs ;to;properties

are- being:smade*owitig fto the knowledge

aniohg" the. operators ;that only, a short

'time--' will;elapse . before the syndicate

will
'
be -prepared to secure their property.

STREET RAILWAYDEAi; P̂OSSIBLE.

few' days, given $."00,000': to
'

Cooper Union.
This Is Mr. Carneigie's second gift tb.tht.
-'Institution, "the first one being of-lilta
amount. V- \u25a0''.: :.... -The iricomc which.will.be .derived ;from
rthlsfglft will.: "with1what, the institution
already has, enable Cooper Union to oc-'
icupy nearly 'all:of its building.";Itwill
.admit of Its';paying additional compen-
sation to teachers. y . "-_'„

XEVT STORY aXEXT MISS STO.VE-

Allesert Reports Accrnsins! Captive of
Connivance Wftli3lncedonlan.Com-
ini'toe. :, .;. \u25a0\u25a0 :'J . \u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0•

VIENNA,.-January £s.—The. :;polit!sche
Corresporidenz, a highly, reputable :paper,~
publishes .a dispatch "from Constantino-:
pie, declaring that the Porte has received-
secret report accusing Miss Stone of con-
nivance. with the Macedonian Committee
In"allowing herself to remain a prisoner
In order to increase the ransom for her
release, demanded by the "brigands, the.
bulk of which willgoto the committee.;

The dispatch .further says, 'that Miss;'

Stone- is at present livingin-a Bulgarian
village in.the disguise of a peasant.

'iliams; niciiAiuj!sox acqcitted.

proponed Consolidation, of All the
? •- \ phili».delpi»«a.vt'» nes

-
V

PHn-.AiI>ELPHIA. PA.,. .January S.—

The,Evening .;Bulletin;-,to-day publishes

the following: "President John; B. .Far-.

ions ?
of

•the Union Traction Company.

?o-dav. sent out :notices^to" the, directors
to meet

'
him;;on jMonday afternoon. -The

object of 'the meeung :is -to consider, a
proposition from a company composed
of

"
New Torfc and Philadelphia capital-

ists^ to:take over 'the. Union Traction;
Company, in its entirety.- with the .under-
lying companies, /franchises, :corporate,
privfleges," and alUof its real and per-
sonal property. The:principal proposition
of the new company is to exchange its
stock :for. that of the -Union Traction
Company! - v -: '-\u25a0'' ';,-•
"If the proposed deal Is successfully ne-

gotiated it willresulMn. the.consolidation
of the Union Traction Company.

-
which.-

coritro'1? all the street-railway lines in

the city, and - the recently organized com-
pany, headed by Congressman Foerderer
and'john M.-Mack, a millionaire contrac-
tor \u25a0of which has been
awarded railway franchises -for all-streets
not now occupied, by.car-lines."; :-.;

PAX-A3I. -COURT OF cr.AI3IS.

FATALACCITiEXT XTLIU PITTSBTJKG.

:;::XEW -: ORLEANS,;:LA.C:January 25.—
:Sevby (cantered 6fCj,with the;Cotton.;Sell-
\ing.Stakes, .worth?sl,'4Si> ;to the winner,. to-
:day," and>ihcideHtally ;lo%versd -Cne, fr-evon-
,'furlong -track record .to :l:26.fVThu big
fsprintor went to :the front at 'his leisure,
opened iup;a ;big; gap, and won as h>»
pleased; ."-'He was . the only 'successftil
favorite 'Of^the day."- Summary: ;/

..-IFirst^race— rane,;sell;ng— Scome 0-3 to
5)

-
won. Sir Florian

'

:(3 to:4> second. Gar-
ter Bar.; (3 to 1) -third. Time, 1:51 1-2..
.Second :race-^-three and a hiilf. fitr-
long's^Frank "Rico ;(S;to's) won". Compu-
tation-; (11 to 5) second, Dark; Planet (11
to:s).c third.-; _Tlme, .43.

::;.Third::race— mile; and :'a \u25a0 half. -selling-
Major;;Mansir (3 to 1) .wonr Campus . (r,
to 1) second, Admetus (tto-1) third.
Time, 2:37. ;.'.: :. ; . : r

'

Fourth race-^se\<an . furlongs.; Cotton
Selling -:Stakes—S'evoy« (3: to 1) won.
Grantor, (t. to 1) second, Velma,* Clark (W
to 1) ': third. ;Time, I:2C. ;
Fifth race-^mlle and a sixteenth, handi-

cap—Jessie Jarbore (7 to 1) won. Piese'l.i.
04 to 1) second, Johnnie McCartey <J to
2) third. Time. 1:15,1-2. _ " " -

Sixth race—'six -furlongs—Gala Day (C,
to 1) won. Ante Up (3 to 1) second, Echo-

;daleiao to 1) third.r -Time; 1:11. :.. PALMF.TTO KXPOSITION TRAOK.
1 CHARLESTON. S. C. Januarj' '25—
Two favorites—Ben. ;O'Fatlon "arid Lara-
cor—were winners at the ;Exposition
track to-day. The attendance to-day .was
the best; of the -.meetinK 1. Xine v books
were, doing: business. Weather :clear;
track fast. Summaries: :

.First race— seilinsr. for 3-year-olds and
upward,: six"furlongs—Kiklarlfe first, Mill-
stream second. Lulu Hammontl thirrt.
Time, I:2Q. ;; \u25a0 ,

"
;,':

_ "

\
Second race—sellincr. for 3-year-olcls, six

furlongs—Laracor first, .Latchstrlng- se-
cond. Hattie DaySs third. Time. 1:21.

Third race— for. -1-year-olds and upward,
five and a. half •furlonsrs— Samivel first,
Bettie B.: IT. second, Jessia Y. third.
Time. 1:12 1-2.

-
: Fourth . race—selling, for .3-ycar-oldsi
and .upward, one and a.sixteenth miles—
\u25a0Ren. CyFallon first. Franl-: S. second,
Hucer.a third.

'
Time. 1:5.".

'
A

:

Fifth -race— for 4-year-old3 and upward,
one mile, gentlemen riders

—
Collete first,

Stuttgart second. Sir Kenneth IT. third.
Time, 1:52 1-1. • • v : :

Sue is Overwhelmed Witli Conprratn-
latioiis—Charsre; Asainst Her.

PDATTSBURG, MO., January 23.—Mrs.
Addle Richardson was this afternoon ac-"
quitted of the charpre of.: murdering her.
husband Frank R. Rlchardson.,a wealthy
merchant, who was shot and killed Christ-
mas-Eve, 1900, as he was entering his
home. InSavannah, Mo.

A dramatic scene followed the render-
ing of the verdict: Mrs:-." Richardson
was overwhelmed- with congratulations;
from friends, who had crowded the court-
room to await the arrival of the juryV

Tlie jury went out at .3:30, and returned
v.-ith a verdict thirty-five minutes later.

Mrs. Richardson was indicted for:mur-;
<3«r in the first degree, and the :State
endeavored to prove as a motive that she
had sustained improper -relations: with
Stewart Fife, a young society man and
former business associate of Richardson's.
Fife was arrested recently, at Korth Ta-
kima. Wash., on a charge of complicity
in the crime, and is now, in jailat Savan-
nah, awaiting; trial. . .• ;" r.- ;-. :

BLIZZARrr IX JTEJ^UASICA.

WASUIXGTON, -D/,C.,.'-- Januarj' ;^s.—

'.'Wiieh tit© Foreign; Affairs Commltteeiof.
:;he Ilouse. to-day resumed. lts hcarijigs on
Jho subject of the. rc-enactmtnt or the,

:Ikw probating ,tJic
:cotnlng to. this coun-

try}-or Chinese, it was irirormofl*that if.
ht.had jSbt bccri"vunderstood >fully,by? the
ipeople: of-the Pacific; coast in^thej last
natlonarcanipalgn: that the Chlucse'wbuld
.be cxcliidi'd by a Republican administra-
:tioii aiid^by a Republican -Congressr Cali-
fornla'srclectoral vote would liave been

'Tiast for llr.JCryan. ,' V
The istatenient was made "byE. J. LJver-.

iiash, assistant Jiianagcr
'^

of Tthe* San
"Francisco. BxamlDcr.., He appeared before
tho comn3iuc« in support ol;the Kuhn bill;
for. the. c-xclusiori of Chinese; which;. H
r.;>l>ear«jd:-In^he course "of4?jls statement,

lio had had a part in preparing.
.Jn ;the course of his ai-gument, Mr.

J^ivcfnash particularly supported the sec-

lion*of the proposed act- which < prphl-

Mls the coming of Chinese Into this coun-,
ity fiJom the Philippines, or otherlinsular,

possessions of the United States. He rc-
furred to thft flood of petitions which has
been jwured upon Congress in:favor of

a snore liberal treatment 'of the Chinese,

:md declared that for Congress to" listen
to such petitions would be simply to. as-
Flst the exploitation of the Philippines by

Europeans, and' cause us to lose sight 'ot

the: commercial future of. the islands as
sin American possession.. :

CHINA AND CHIXESE FEARED.
; *-Mr. Livurnash Insisted that lhe;people
of California in this matter were plead-
ing, riot for a privilege, but" for a right.

The people 'ot the
-
Pacific coast were

particularly: '"\u25a0 interested, / because ;they

3<.r>ked toward" China, arid 'toward the

Chinose In the"Philiippirie Islands,, with
\u25a0apprehension and suspicion.

.While he was, he: said, in favor of tne

rxlsMns: treaty between . the United States
arid China, which will expire; in 190i. he
rfpardcrl the effort to limit the operation

nf the proposed exclusion -1aw... t0 the in-
terval between, the expiration of the ex-
ißting law and the treaty, as a ruse of

the opponents of Chinese exclusion. He
ltiFlstefl

;that China
-
could not complain

with propriety of the re-enactment, of the

cxchisi'ori law, because she had not come
JntO' the present proceedings with;clean
3ian«3s. Among all nations of the earth,

China was "the. trca ty-brOaker of treaty-

breakers."
'

He urped that there was no-

thing In the pending fneasure from which
the most delicate conscience could Jlmch.

Samuel Gomnrrrs, \ the president of the

American Federation of. Labor, in a

brief staieriient to. the .committef. saW
that tht» labor Interests of the counry did

not insist iipon any action by Congress

which In any way would reflect upon the

honor, :
name, or dignity Oi. the

United Stales.

Final Action Sow Awaitias Word
i*roni"Wnsliingrton. .-

MEiXICO CITY, January £s.—The final
decision on the Court of Claims project,
pendintr in;the' Pan-American conference,:
now awaits instructions :from Washing-

ton Mr. Buchanan, the American mem-
ber of the Committee'on Court of Claims,
has telegraphed the text of the proposed
convention; to Washington, and is ,now
awaiting the view of the.State Depart-
ment: Ifthe arrangements are. approved,
it willat oncebe submitted to .tho con-
ference, and will be the last matter, ot
real importance .with, which It:will bo

called -upon to deal. \u25a0'\u25a0• The only_ un-
ficulty during the latter part^of the ne-
gotiations hasbeen the definition ot what
really,constitutes. a- diplomatic: claim, or.:
in other words, under just what conditions
recourse is to .be had; to:the Court of
Claims. : . :. -. ".

'aierearjr. 12 to IS DcgrcCn Mow
Zero

—
Heavy "Wind and" Snow. .

OMAHA,NEB., January 25.—One of the
heaviest blizzards * ever .experienced In
Nebraska is raging ..apparently at- all
p>3lnts: In the State- to-night Reports

indicate that the loss to live-stock will
be: heavy, as the snow is; flying in blindi-
ing sheets, and the. temperature has sunk
below zero^ Chadron, Tecumseh, and
Crclghton, Valentine andMcCook, report

12 to IS degTees below zero, with a heavy
windiand snow, making the passage of
human beings or cattle through the storm
practically impossible. :Trains are from

three to seven hours-late.-;

Several >"csro 3lcn froi<x Virginia
\u25a0 . Sferion.tly In.JnreU.

'.: PITTSBURG. \u25a0 .PA.. \u25a0 Januarj- ;25.—0n0
;man wasinjured fatally and three others
v/ere seriously hurt this 'morning in an.'
accident at -the W'abash railroad, tunnel
at the southern :skle of Mount Washing-
ton. Half a score of men were burie4
under a landslide of earth, and all wero
extricatec?. with .dlSiculty. - The injured
are . George :Gill: /tunnel boss. :a.sed 65
years, who lived in.Chicago; fatally hurt;
James H. Thompson (colored), who lives
in Virginia;, crushed about the body;
Charles

-
Heuson (colored), who lives inVirginia:right leg broken; Anderson.Fin-

ney. (colored), crushed about: the limbs.
The ;men were employed by the Fergu-

son Contracting Company, and were aC
work erecting the props to support thi?
entrance to thetunnel. when the supportsgave way, and tons of earth and> rock feH
upon them. ."-.;'.' . ' '-

Parlc Plans for WnslHnsrton.
WASHINGTON. T>. C.. :January 25.—:

The report of the Park -Commission.'.which was formed to make plans for a
park system -of "Washington, was com-
pleted, to-day. The report -is

~
a .public'

document, and can -be had from Repre-
eentatives and Senators on application.

B-BVACCIXATIOX IXXOXDOX.

"
Gluob.se-Stnrf H Corul>ination.

1 CHICAGO. ILL,., January 125.—The Tri-
bune to-morrow will say:•;"Plans \ for. the
consolidation :of .the Glucose Sugar Re-
fining Company, . • the National. .Starch
Company, and- several ;outside plants

liave-ma.de such progress /that large

stockholders in the Glucose; concern have
been asked to sign, an ;agreement that
they will participate in the deal. This
proposition 7 is :that';in-the: exchange oC
securities ;:Glucose 1.;\u25a0 preferred, ;will re-
ceive 125 in the preferred shares or the
new corporation. . Glucose, ;common, will
get 120 in the new common stockj^Tte
capital stoek rof-the new company •.wlll-.De
$70,000,000.". The larger part of -it'will.be
common stock, of--which the :Glucose
company alone willabsorb 543,000,000 with,

its ;issue. The company :.will be entirely

a stockholding corporation, and; the^ iden-
tity and organization. of the;cons Utuent
concerns.' will be .preserved." . ' "

V

Vns.Hnr-W«?Ile«Ie>- De«>nte.
POUGHKEEPSIE, X. V.. January 25.-

Word was received at "Vassar to-da.y
that • Wellesley College had accepted the
challenge for.an intercollegiate debate,
to be. held -at Wellesley. The speakers
who will represent Vassar will include
Miss ;Clara Thompson, of Atlanta, Ga.,
who willbe leader. "-':\u25a0-

GEORGIANS KOIJ. STATUARY. TUM

Practically ; All.. Government Km-
; jiloycs ITavc to Unflcrßo It.

LONDON, January 25.—Owing to the
spread of small-pox, the various govern-

ment departments. have issued instruc-
tions which will result In- the revacci-
nation of practically, all government;em-
ployees, including postmen, inland reve«
nue officers, and telegraphers. Many, pri-
vate, companies have already taken simi-
lar-precautions,, but. the above order will
result In a large increase in the number
of reiN-taped arms, of which the streets
have been full for weeks past. : • . ;

Another Boer Corps lor Brltisli.
PRETORIA. January 25.—Lord Kitche-

ner has authorized General Vilonel,_:a
surrendered' burgher, to raise an-addi-
tional Boer 'corps :of;1,500 men.. General
Vilonel has written,a letter to ex-Presi-
dent -Steyn, warning: the latter of hl3

intention to form such a corps, \and ada-

ine that the Boers in the concentraitlon
camps \u25a0are", tired .of the useless :struggle,

and are determined to help the British
end'it. ;:...,'. - - ;.-; ;\u25a0..- . • '

PIUES'IDKXT "\u25a0 SCBWAB IX BERT.IJf.

Informal Vote .Sljovsts Preference tot
Stei>7icn.«» nml X*ontz. '\u25a0 "

ATLANTA, GA, January 25.—The com-
mission to select two Georgians who will
be placed in the statuary hall at Wash-
ington,;met for tho first time at th<
Capitol to-day. Although thvj decision
of the cammission will not be> ann.ounco<l
until July, an vote showed a
preference for Alexander 11. Stephens and
R. Crawford Long.

THE 3IIXE CO.VVEA'TrOX

Tho Atlanta Gone to tlie Kalklanrts.
WASHINGTON,: D. . C, January 25.—

The -Navy Department has been informed
of \u25a0 the departure of • the;cruiser Atlanta
from Montevideo for..Port/Stanley. Fa kT

land Islands. The authorities of Falk-
land requested that the Atlanta should
pay the island, a visit, as no.United States
warship :had been there for time
past' and a short call;for the cruiser^at
Port Stanley :v»-as therefore arranged.

Banlcers ami: Mnii-ufnctnrers There
Crovra io See Him.

BERLIN, January 25.—Charles M.
Schwab, president of the United States
Steel • Corporation, In his "tour of 'the
European Continent, arrived here Thurs-
day,-and has been busy two days seeing
acquaintances and receiving a procession:
of:.bankers- and . manufacturers, -who
wanted to see" the man who is directing
five millions of capital. :

Mr. -Schwab's observations in France^
Italy,and' Austria, and now in Germany,
have- confirmed his belief that their ex-
ternal markets will inevitably gbecome
United States markets, and that all they
can do In:their trade: contests Is:to pre-1
served their domestic markets through
tariffs..; the Americans appropriating the
rest of the world.' , :. \u25a0 ..; .. / :
-Whether Germany puts up her tariff:
or not, it does not count for much, :in
Mr..Schwab's general survey of the-in-
ternational situation. .'•;

\u0084-' Sliort About i?lO,0OO.
ILL"-, January 25.—William

S. Apolegate,- manager for Waken &. Mc-
Laughlin warehousemen, ?was indicted by

the grand jury; to-day,; on a charge, of
embezzlement. .preferred by J. Russell
Waken. Applegate disappeared ja ween
ago, -and. since then "experts have .been
at work :onvhis accounts, .which are saiu
to be ;short abou t:lIO.OCO.
m 4pplegate has_been a trusted employee

for; almost twenty years,
-
and \u25a0\u25a0: several

years ago was made manager of the com-
pany's affairs.

PRINCE OP TTAt-ES IXBKRLIN".

<i.uestlon Involves' Opposition, .to
••Cosji" of;Operators.

; INTMAXAPOLrTS,IND., January 25.—At
to-day's session of. the United Mine-
Workers' Convention much time was de-
voted to' the question of admitting" thw
district of lowa ;to the joint conference.
This question. is ;regard*d as one of tha
most important that will-come before tfiS
convention, as itmeana opposition to F.
L.;Bobbins', one of the largest coal ope-
rators -in the country, and the man who
is regarded "as "the ;boss" -of the opera-
tors' at the' interstate joint conference.
No action was. taken. . ;

The delegates from three anthracite dis-
tricts held a conference this evening, at
which they determined on their, course la
the convention next: week. A committee
was ;appointed -to prepare a.:resolution tn
bo presented "to the convention. Thltf
resolution will explain the position o^the anthracite men, ami. will ask the
support otthe convention/:".

TO PROTECT OAL.VKSTO.V.

;V.- Jliss Parrisli to lecture.;;
Miss Parrish: Professor of Philosophy

In the Randolph-Maeon -Woman's Col-
lege' at Lynchburg, will lecture before
the Richmond "Education Association on
Saturday night, -February Ist, at the old
All-Saints': church building, on Madison
street -Sn' the "Educational

"
Outlook In

Vir^iniaL" Miss Parrish Is well known
Northland: South; as a contributor to the
best 'educational reviews. . : -

To Represent / ICins . Ed^vartl at

Kaiscr'H IJirlbauv-Celebrntlon.
BEIILIN, January "25.—The: Prince of

Wales, "who has come to ;Berlin 'to repre—
sent King Edward at the celebration of
tho anniversary of the birth of Emperor.
William next Monday, was received with
great 'ceremony, upon his arrival this
evening. 'Emperor William- received his
guest in person, and rode with him to,
the Palace, escorted by. military. \u25a0 ;•

t\TISCOXSIX TOBACCO MEX.

A Concrete IStrealcrvVutiir on Gulf Slil*i
to Cost ..'9:;,so,<hm>,' >\u25a0

GALATSSTON, TEX., January 23.—A
board ;of-expert "engineers,- cohfyosed ot
General Roberts, formerly chief of.en-
gineers. United;. 'States- ,army; Robert
Noble, engineer of the Nicaragua Canal
Commi33lon,!and H.;C. Ripley,:a local cr.-
girieer, have submitted -plans for the pro-
tection, of Galyestonfrom.arCcurTence of
the great loss "of life and property that
followed the :hurricane'.; last year. Tha
plan., calls for;«a;concrete brcakwa^roa
the sulf side of thecity. ; The total cost
is estimated: at ;S3.sOO,oW.;

1

: ;;
<There is \u25a0'every,- indicattoa that the. money

willb\j raised, as the peop!>> here regard
it as essential to^ the -growth of the city,

and necessary to restore values which
wero destroyed by the hurricane.

'

Thcj- Protect Asalnst Cuban. Tariff
ilteilnctlon. anil Form an Assoelalioni
\u25a0'MADISON. WIS., January "&.—Eight'
nundrod

'
Wisconsin tobacco-dealers and;

crrowers nneti et in the Assembly - chamber'
to-day, and protested against^ the red.uc- 1

tion,of the tariff on tobacco from \u25a0 Cuba.';
and formed

-
the -.Tobacco-Growers' and-

Dealers' Association of Wisconsin. vc

\u25a0; \u25a0 '.;\u25a0 i»» i : ;;\u25a0

. • Ilolmntlt
" Cranlcli Dentil--'

NEW YORK, January 25.—Helmuth"
iCranichi : senior ;imember. -of the ;;\u25a0 firm...of,;
[Cranich & Bach, one ofItheoldest plario-
:manufacturinjr; firms:; of .this'-clty,; died
here to-day. He was bonr in Germany 6S
years ago. ; - ,-. ;"-.-.:. .;/ ;

A taat Fareiven.
(Written for the Dispatch.) . ;

Qiieen of my:life;.a long;farewell; ;
: Existence to me is but sorrow; ;

-
Youcan look on to the'rose-tinted spring,

\nd the joys to come on the morrow;

But no. spark :of hope's; in;the future for
\u25a0 '. -\u25a0 .-'ins**

'
\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' "\u25a0\u25a0

- \u25a0' \u25a0 -\u25a0"-' -~ • \u25a0"/\u25a0-.*
All-the;pleasures of lire"! resign;

But. remember," Ibeg, should you- e'er
\u25a0.:;.:\u25a0-. think of\u25a0; me, '

'-. '\u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0'< '-'.'\u25a0 :: :'
'That my. heart will.ever bo thine. ;.ro

'
\u25a0

•

,:.-•\u25a0\u25a0•.-.;--.;.--.'"'\u25a0«
'

-\u25a0-...'•-.\u25a0-•.-.
;

-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0[''\u25a0\u25a0 ;'; ::i:

The fortunes of life have cast us apart;

TV"c meet no more forever! ;.

And. ;though I-shall try from the depths
: :\u25a0,::\u25a0\u25a0'

The bond of affection'to ;scver, . c
"Whetlierrl dwell on the -peak's, icy cap, J.

Or the beach, where the sea sands shine.
My soul '.will e'er cleave to., tho lovetfeit

\u25a0;\u25a0 :. Ileave, '• : ' ';..-":\u25a0'-.-':- \u25a0"\u25a0 '*--.'\u25a0\u25a0:• :- '\u25a0". \u25a0'
~
r

'-\u25a0 And mv heart willever be thine.
HOWEIi COLSTON FBATHEPvSTON'.

:-. Ifcutr'NiI*rcKiiilPntiall'lan.Fafored.
•V-: WASHINGTON; T>. C.^;January;- 25.—
The Senate iCommittee^ori^ the; Judiciary
to-day. authorized ;a*favorable report ton.
Senator, Hoar's ijolnt^resolutlon; proposing
an amendment ;to; the1Constitution of the
UnltediStates.": giving;Congxessjthei power
to.designate, some: one, to act ;as;Presldent
Jncase of the disability/of both '-the Presi-
dent- and v'the^Vlco^'^fSUNeist.r :.; \u25a0\u25a0;

• :

.' The ':address of
"
Mr. Carlton ;McCarthy

at the Academy Friday::night -was. -the

talk' of
'

Richmond yes terday.:

asked reverybbdy: else whether, theyjheard-
it! Allagreed- that ithe audience^was;One
:
of}the% largest? and; :most;, representative

>which ever,faced ," a";speaker; in-Richmond:;

:Arid'practically i;all';agreed^that; Mr.^Mct,
;Carthy -had won supporters, and .made-- a.

profound
"impression. V;

'
l •

"
Th'e

;

7first
:person : to come' forward > ana-

question any- of:the', vigorous :•statements,

made" by Mr."McCaTthy, at;the Academy
:meeting -was' President :E.-L.:BemisS,,of

the" Richmond Traction VCompany,. -^ho.:
yesterday, addressed to V.Mr;.McCarthy,
the following.letter: \u25a0 -; \u25a0;•' \u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0•._\u25a0- :\u25a0 -;;

\u25a0 -. -• ; \u25a0: January 20, 1902. -.

Captain Carlton McCarthy^ City: -^.^ \u25a0\u25a0

Dear Sir,—You are reported in the morn-
ing •papers as :having,said \u25a0 at6 the ?.meet-
ingvhela at .the Academy^ of;Music last

s"..fxhe Richmond Traction 'Company, had.

sent a' statement- toHhe-Council showing:

that the company- had -only.: made; about
$1 100 in one year. ,He;declared that ;the

stitemerit waavnot ;worth; the; paper/ on:
which it was written, and that he would
•withdraw from the campaign if•;he could'

S f
,'-

Inasmuch as the ;;Richmond v= Traction
Company has never; made -any statement
to the- Council :that < would-:sustain the:
charge you make, it:is:- consequently ;im-:
possiblei ble for me :to have

-such •a paper :in
my possession, and Iwould^ therefore

-re-,
spectfulky ask: that you send^mea copy
of the document you refer to.: . "

\u0084

-
;The \u25a0-\u25a0 ::Traction ;Company appeared,
through. its counsel, Mr.:-C; ,V.'- Meredith,

before the Councir committees, When the,
question ofI-taxation- of street-railways
was being considered byithem,: and sub-
mitted, a statement taken from the: books
of the, company, containing figures on
which \u25a0 lie based his1argument as: to what
would,be a proper basis of taxation for
the "Traction Company. . /'•

Owing: to disturbance of my.,papers by
reason of- the burning::of the offices of-the.
Traction\Company; Iam unable to find
a copy ot that: paper, -lf-you;had refer-
ence, to it,.Ishould -be' obliged to you v
you:would? let -me have a copy of the
paper..; : "\u25a0 . '- '

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

-
. 1. would- also ask that yoK point, out
what figures are in that paper that could
possibly justify,your charges, so that I
may know specifically -upon what you

formed your conclusions and based your
charge. ; '. \u25a0=•'-' \u25a0

"'
-\u25a0

'
'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0

OFFER." TO
'
THE! COMMITTEES. . .-.-:You will*,recall :that repeatedly before

the Street Committee it was stated on
behalf of this company, as. desire. of the
company,- that if the. committee had .any

.doubt :as to the accuracy of the figures
the- committee would order an Examina-
tion of the books of the company to as-

:certain their, accuracy. -. It is true that
this offer was not accepted by. the city.
Itis hard to conceive that any figures

could :be knowingly furnished- to any.
.committee of tho City Council containing
inaccurate statements, . together with an \u25a0

offer to Dut'at the disposal of the city:
the books of the company "for:the test-
ing and discovery of this inaccuracy,: if
it existed. . \u25a0'\u25a0 : : :-\u25a0'\u25a0 .

You must recognize' under the circum-
stances the reasonableness of my re-
quest above made,, and, believing- that
you would not do this company

'
an in-

tentional injustice, Ipresume c that, you
will accede to those requests. . \
•Very .'truly,-

-
•,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.- .:

RICHMOND TRACTION COMPANY. V--
E.L/. Bemiss; President. '.. ;':

MR. M'iCARTHY'S COMMENTS. ;

When seen last night by. a;;represen-
tative of'the .Dispatch,*-. Mr. -McCarthy
made tho following, statement in this
connection:' V, ', :

—
\u25a0; \

."The statement submitted by the Trac-
tion Company, referred ;to in the letter;
of Mr..Bemiss, .is more; than, a state-
ment, being in:fact jan argument which
is?:, the joint .production; of .'\u25a0 an'v; astute I
street-railway 'promoter :and. a capable'
and ingenious attorney. ItIs a combina-
tion,of figures, ,pathos, and prayers, jThe

'

petition which prefaces- the • statement
declares . 'it -is but fair also that'the-
holders of the bonds and stock of such,
companies,- if.honestly, issued,:, should re-
ceive .some return|for".the- money. r which;
they, have: invested \u0084in
True: as -^ to '.the- holders .'of :bonds v/hich:
were -purchased, jand jof stock which.was
purchased, but.not true .as to.stock free-,
lygiven away, or as to bonds
or distributed : as ;.rewards for "the able;
originators and /promoters. j

"1 object. to. the .statement referred to
because it perpetrates an ingenious ar-
rangement,;: by which

'
actual

"
earnings are

given and then .'destroyed ,by deducting
'interest,'. 'paving :bills,: depreciation; of
D per cent, per annum, a>id

'
an imaga- :

nary sinking: fund of $6,128. Persons ;at
all familiar with:the modern method of
constructing street .railways know,: that
the. bondholders, are the people who -fur-
nish all1 the- money,vand when they re-
ceive .-.their ,: interest, practically every-
body entitled'to any :earnings . is ,\u25a0

paid.
Itis common knowledge;that the stock
Is largely, if not wholly,given, away- as
a.bonus to:bondholders, as remuneration
for high and low helpers, or.:.retained -by j
the able-promoters that they may; retain
control,, elect the officers, fix their \u25a0 sala-
ries, .and :.otherwise, dominate -and .use
the bondholders. To demand payment^ of-
dividends on such stock, and to plead
the necessity; for. such;, dividends .:as a'
sufficient. .apology ' for \ refusing :to be
taxed, is a method out of,date :In the
full light and knowledge, of recent days.
. . .INTEREST AND DIVIDENDS.

- .
:"The right name for interest .'now is
dividends. 'Any earnings' over, interest:going,to fictitious stockholders is the^tax
which .the innocent public;pay the'lnge-
nious and enterprising promoter. Ido not
hesitata that' to .make a state-"
ment of actual, receipts,: and deplete 7 the
amount- by the deduction of;-a'i sinking;
fund: which has "not been, .-'ls not; -and.
may never be' created, :is not a faii* me-
thod, . nor one calculated .to deceive an:
intelligent:observer. A.depreciation ac-
count of 5 per cent.; to run,with a thirty-:
year -franchise, \u25a0\u25a0 Lg sufficient" not only to
preservea road: continuously :as "original--
ly'constructed, but \lsIample |to|-pay; offl
the entire bonded- debt: and: leave .the

'
whole;plant free from debt in the \hands'.'
of '.the" gratuitous, stockholders.";- ;;This:
statement willappear somewhat 'stronger
when attention

"
is s called . to the:fact that .a I.per cent, sinking;fund willamortize

a debt :in thirty-four years.. .:;: v
"If gross- receipts will pay operating ;

expenses,: as this /statement proves they
will-pay, alsointerest; depreciation; and-
sinking;fund.:-the-Inevitable conclusion isthat tho;gratuitous -stockholders will,in-;
evitably^own the plant Ingood condition,'
and \u25a0 absolutelj' >free :;:from debt.

'
at" thetermination of,the" franchise. '\u25a0 This:we areurged .to:believe :-is a pitiable :condition, r

which;ought; to?relieve 'a suffering "cor-:poration from paj'ing, taxes, r , . £;
---"\u25a0 "In; conclusion. jl:jam::unable to see
why.: the:collection- of 535.755- labor ;fares'and 107,474 school fares should -be classedas a-burden; ;patiently'borne \u25a0 by a street :
railway? company,; or;claimed- as an-off-
set to:taxation. '-.-•\u25a0- • , ..: \u25a0'

"The; burden :of-this .whole petition ari'd^statement Isarprayer.that'the citvwill-
not increase -the, tax- alreadysassessed" at-5-per;cent. 1on the gross receipts, 'and the-iflnaS-result of-:the :;petition-..;was :the":'re-:;duction;of;the -tax :to?3^.;per cent. 'The 1
'-whole paper:. is ,"a \u25a0 series s of v sophisfa-ies '*
calculated, to. deceive. the ;unwaryr~and>
ably:- concelvddffor -;tho accompllshrnent'
of-the- selfish 'purpose'vwhlch- inspired r It

;
•"\u25a0' "It- would afford^mel=greatipleasure^to :
meet ;tany..; representative, '\u25a0 lay or *\u25a0 legal":
of the"Traction ',Company,; and "discuss -in\u25a0public ;_the.r;abstruse- merits' of;;this vcom-'bined

'statement, .;argument, ;fand \u25a0peti-?
.tlon.'?. L

-
-\u25a0-.\u25a0'-\u25a0-\u25a0;.:•/'\u25a0;. '{'^'\u25a0--'.''^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.y:-;^:^ \u25a0>•=-.: \u25a0'.;,-• ..-\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0'\u25a0

;':;;-(Coxtixui3» fkom page xt.)

press when in the United States has been

the subject of consideration by his coun-
'
Ktjlicrs.

'
"While 'the Prince, willnot.be in-,

lerviowed, he' desires: to show respect for
the profession, and will Give an;audience

ib.the newspaper men, with the. under-
standing that ho is not to be quoted.

"What the Prince has to say >ylll be issuea
through official channels. „.,;, ..<,-/.._..,

''\u25a0'\u25a0"Every
'
detail of the trip interests Em-

peror' William, who" has even- given in-

Htructions regarding the flowers which
sfiaU

'
grace the tables at the .luncheon,

on board the Hohonzollern.
- His Majesty

.has maps of Berlin and New -York...on

"the samo e=ale. When he iirst compared

•thenT' the' 7 other? day,, the Emperor.; said:,
'•Why.'Xew York,would stretch to Pots-
nam."' His Majesty then aslcied "a"mem-

*bcr of his household the number, of New
York's inhabitants. ..

:;/;.:"Kew York has three millions/ 1 was
VthVveply. .-./. "'.. :\u25a0-._ ..... ;.
"sS"NoV- sail the" Empress, "four mil-
K\ions."

:
'\u25a0 :

" -
\u25a0

''\u25a0' ' -'<: '
* •• ;••

*3CAISER XOAV PLEADING- PAPER3-V
..r-HisI'Majesty hasltaken ihe leading;Ncw
.York newspapers since- prince Henrj-'s
•Ztflp was_planned, has ,marked articles^
\u25a0ffwhlch lie thought. "

wouldr. interest the,-
Prince and",his EUitc/.and. has sent them]

Vie tlie' Prlrsce. :,
;
'

GOTHAJIIT.ES TO MEET THE PRINCE
: >NEW YORK, January2o.'—Tlie commil-;-
: lt'ii-appointed by Mayor Low to: receive
Prince Honry of Prussia- on behalf; of Die

\u25a0(rliy of New York met to-day fprJorganl-
x'atlon. innoncr them being the following:

>;\u25a0 John G. Carlisle,' cs-Governor" Frank
IS.';Black, Nicholas Fish, "Austin G.rFox,'
\u25a0i.WHliam" B. Hornblower, Anson ;G.\u25a0\u25a0" Sle-
'; Cook,'; Robert Grier Monroe-. James A.
t»)*jspi'T!ianr^Charles ..II.;. Rus*sell;-,->es r.
.SjKsalcer, M .Thoniris B:

'
Reed: 'General"

,f.Dani«l E. Sickles, and Benjamin F.
fTracy;..

...^

; '.-.\u25a0, V '.."'-.' '\u25a0_'\u25a0'/\u25a0.\u25a0:_'] .'.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

;sThe Mayor was elected chairman oT
HhC-committ^e: Abra'm 'S. .Hewitt, first'• vice-ohairmsn; Carl Schurn, ,second vice-
~: chairman: : D. Edward Simmons, trca-:
tjjurer,;.;and;.George; Wllpon, sccretar>'.' .
\u25a0U;-.'An \u25a0' oxocutlve committee \u25a0 was

"
Kelectea,

V°fr'..which Morris TC-; J<>sur '\u25a0", was . made
nhairrnnri

-
arid Gustav H. Schwab vicc-

an...:.,... ->:-, \u0084..:.
•

\u25a0 -" -' ;'

>;iA*lottr-r. from 1lie" r;»'"rmnn; Consul, out-
|v3s:iinK..the plnns forllie Prince, was reail!\u25a0;lii staled that ho wo^ld arrive hore on
"•.l^ftliniary!22<1. on|th'» -Kronprinz "WilhohTi.
; -°T"l

'wov.ld'Kfi:Jn Nfm';York onDic 23<1,
',r."th: and 2Gth.,. While bore .he'irillVrno?-^
£ji?s;,hcaflciuarlers'.'on the Imperial yacTTt

iHohcnz'olJcrn. ~ "\u25a0
V£:PRTKCK. HEXRY'S TRAIN.".
?;,3VAP:HINCTON. D. C.. January 'l&A
Thp Department of State-; has? just con-

:;<'lii(l'i.»>l negotiations viith the Pennsyl-
•Avirila \u25a0;Railway;Company .for thf4 moye-
;jir{cH^i)y.swcial train of Prince -H?nr>" 'of.
/PniHuia. anil, his suite .(luring',;thpir;visit
itnjthe)United States. The, fi'rr«"nfr<>menf

the: transportation of. the Prince
jjtf[*:Washlnfrton, upon \u25a0 h!s arrival at \u25a0 N"ew
|,Yfljrk^:hls return. to^'Nf.-w; York: thyi=t«?arn-
:fjvl-transportation '•: to;. Shooter's Islahd,
..where the "Meteor" willbe laurichPd. as
well, as his tour through the; upper.; South.-
aiid'tho.principal cities of tho. Tiist." Wcsf
;fi'^d^Nortliwo~st.•;'.'• All 111-3, niovomvnn t s.s.'of.
jtheePrlrice .will be- made' by~. TVao^ spoclal
i,trainliprovided \by the ...Pennsylvania; Rail^
'AyaSv"Company; V'and '"run- -under the weil-
ik}?owfiiiiiethbrlslof Its pcr3onally conduct-;-
[odti.tburist' RyfltGin. >; Tlio, train-, will;start:
;iTrbra;;Wafihlrisl:dn ;March,Ist. '., and .will,ar-;rlvc%at % Chattanooga; Sunday- morning,
.?.tareV-M. - , ... "V.-. :,"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 /-.. • WAT.I^- STREET Rli-CEITJON., .

jleadijjfj;bankers Varid
is<»Jtli<»r:millionaire? of-the mptrbnolis-mot
|fo^jflayV in:\ th»p_fflee-' of;Z.. P-:(;Morgan '{&]
|c^!:itb/ formula\u25a0te:plans*tortbe jreception ;
|of,!;priricciHe2iry2when. iierarriyVsiin^thisi
fjsty^Practical Jy allj,the. bigJbank^^finan^jwlali^syndicates, . ;"ami:: trust; "cbinpariies 1;

IJVfr'ejri»prc;s<!ntod at tho;meeting/, but;iiol
rrt programinc'w.'is decided upon, except-

.ihat-"a- general; uri'derstandin's:'. xi-ss reach-
*^'that* he: should- recfivu:;athospitable]"
rdceptloniX Jn fcase;, he :vlsltcdFihevflnariicSal \

|_f^etloh;]f JJonic of; thonelwho: attended:; the \u25a0

j.jsie«tjnffrsald!'.lhat details .would jbe;work-:Sprout1later'-; on::"--;*-•;•?•-'-:v:rS^' ;V-i:;!--.*^K^

Mm--\u25a0\u25a0 -FftREWEtLt

;\u25a0: • McEa«l»ern:'llroaU» a-Record. ,
-"January !25.—

.Two' llve-milei- motor-paced bicycle -races:took-place" tb-riight. •:at":the" Second \Regi-
1

'xnent
- Alrmory^.::-The "contestants Vwerft

f.llmmy"s :Michacli ;;JeanS Gougoltz,^:- of
rParis: ;'Art-hieMcEaehprn;" oftCanada; 1and
\u25a0Howard'; Freeman,^ of;Portland,'- Ore.'?- rMc-
iliaohernf broke;*: the \ Avorld'-s|in-6V>or,".fsve-
mlle

-
record; pcoverlnj?.;; thc>; distance

'
iri

:":C2l-s.'v:"-Tsie,' best previous: records was
8:01 1-5, made recently on: the same track
by; BcnniO; Monroe. \":"'/-'/ -;\u25a0•;\u25a0;. vvi

'\u25a0- :- '--\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0; -' '. ."- TilHe« \u25a0' '"-:\u25a0•.- ':\u25a0\u25a0'-.
'-

(Written for the'Dlspatch.)
Father Time :ia

'a:cheery?; old -,man, .::'
v With his flowing>beard and' scythe; *

He ?sees the -:ages ?gliding -iaway, -.-;;; :
'

%;' ;
Hegathera the fruit which..the .passing.-
:JveOLva, ,"--v.;::- ';\u25a0 S'\.-.-'--5-.'--I. ."'V-.-,"•'•\u25a0; .-;.'•':\u25a0 ••;.•;•;
Of vbliss and: sorrow; and. pain,.- ;,:-.:-.

•Frost? in youth,": orSripen vwlth age,
"i- AndHakes^itvto earth.agaln. _,
'Hia/Behiar^visageflstwinJtlcdran'aigcatTed';!
;He-pltie3 mankhid and thelrilust:v .f:1 :";:
But he gathers ithemia- with unfaltering
.-\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0--. :- -handi ;

:.-;;• :\u25a0./'' v;J'-"--"v '-"\u25a0.\u25a0 .'>' J'".:\u25a0:-> AndIcarries fthem bactoito: the\dust. • V
You'll^'see' him' some day, be;it early or

you'll? hot ithlnk-;it-late,-flisurmise :
So. ;ready. jdear ? friend,v=for Time --vviU
:-not.wait.

"Andr*pass '?Irom\-tho
-
dust •to fne \u25a0\u25a0 golden

To'todihSSk **Mk
HOWEIiIitCOI^TON£FE!ATHKRSTON/ia

OI.DjPAPJaR.SiFORISAWI

#iSafiPETt.:;|HIJNI>RaSD^
'I^OISPATCIISIOJB"'J6'ICEi^iS

£o^

of;the ? words \u25a0"•.."are:"' hereby.*;.; declai"?*ci in.-;
alienable." -• \j -
:^Mr;,;BROOKE :I'ask^ that; the amCTid^
ment be read. • , •, '//,

The :Secretary 'road a.=s follows: ..-.,-\u25a0
>
-

1the wofdli'ever*y£~atia ifiseftliig,"no;gjjbyi
strlking-ioiittinTlitibr4'-tliejwbriJs\Vare ;:herc:r,

;bys declared S}rrsilienable,'.I.v':ancl^Uiiserting:;
'.the :words i;''-'shall .-be isold;Vrfso';;that*the >
;sectionlw-ouldiread:i"The;rightsrof;iro:Cltyi
;britown;;ln{arid;: to:;itsiwater; frOnt;iwhar£;
property, ;public" landings,- wharves, ;docks,'*
;s treets;;;; avenues,' ;-parks, -'•"•bridges,"','? and '\u25a0'• all \u25a0

J'other^; public:;places,'iTaridvyitßi i'gasv.worlvs,:|
waterworks,: and 'electric' works7:shall;bei
sold; exceptiby, an ordinance -or;joint'reso-;

,lution;ipassedFbyra;recorded:|three"fourthsl
iTOte,of "all{the/niembers^ elected to^eachl
brtirich \u25a0 of

-
the fcommon V council .of;said-!cities,'.v'&c/vV.;.:--v •-; vV. "'\u25a0>.:•,> '»/--^,':";..:;"::.:.''\u25a0;\u25a0

:]Mr.;Chaifrriah,Vl :with-
\u25a0drawmy objection -to;passirig»the :section,;-.-:;-..>;; ,. ;t-
\u25a0v /.The.: CHAIRMAN:-.The \u25a0: objection }being:
.\u25a0Withdrawn^-* >the -; section ;is .;temporarily,;
passed by.;-.? The question -now.'before ;the
committee^ for.\u25a0;'.,. consideration-? ;;:isyLthe
'amendment ."of::the, gentleman* from frWin-}
Chester yl(Mr.\u25a0•Harrison) S'offered^ as "'inde-!
pendent section N01'15:% The-;S.e;cretary, .will;
read the '"amendment. ; '\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0'•-'-it.:•'\u25a0• •;\u25a0 v. ..". . •\u25a0 \u25a0'

:"Sec. t!5.; Nothing!:in^th!s?artlcle.is:in-;
tended 1to.modify,^alter orVrepoal.any: char-.
;teriof.any;cit>vofia;populauon.:under..2s,-::
0001inhabitants f"br7tKeicontrbl \u25a0 of"the -Gen?.
eral:'Assombly.over, ;the same."

":, r :,:'\u25a0
5 -iMr.HARRISON:air; jChairman/: it;has ;i
been,, suggested: that that': matter; be •laid I
over.""' I'do = not care ;:to press it"at pres-']
ent If;it;is the desire of the chairman;;
of the", committee,,I.am :willing,,that:,it'j
Ehallj.be -passed -by.. ;.v '• „ i
\u25a0\u25a0-The CHAIRMAN:-.The;gentleman. from|
Winchester.: (Mr.^Harrison) '. asks unani-;i
mous "consent

•that the' amendment ioffered \u25a0

as independent; section No. 15 be. passed
by. Is there; objection? ""-\u25a0.-"-

Mr.McILWAINE:"Ishould like to.know
why'he wants to-pass it'by,.sir? \u25a0 . •

:'Slr.'HAßßlSON :;lvunderstood itwas the
wish. ofithe chairman^of the- committee." .
'Mr. BROOKE: Mshiuld,not have= sug-
ge3ted,:,;Mr.-(Chairman,; that this -matter
be :passed * by if it were the onlytmatter,
unfinished,'- and

"
if:'it would :of itselfjhave

carried ;•the '"cpnsideration' 'of . the
'
report

in"Committee ,of \u25a0the "Whole, over,.' to;ari^
other. day;.but there are some other;mat-,
ters . which .,have made jit',necessary .that
thei report shall- go over...: We are losing-
no time,; and,: to be ;very frank .with the
committee, ;I am in hope that .the."differ-;
ences :between -the' gentlemen on the .com-,

mittee and the_gentleman who hasoffered
this amendment may,. possibly; be adjusted;
in some'lway before we cotne; to \u25a0 a::final
vote.with regard -to \u25a0 it. I." do. notvknow,
whethef |they . will or not; but ifqr that
reason; and, ifImay.add, because' of myj
own personal •Indisposition, Ishould :like:
to'let itgo over.; -

\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0•
:\u25a0:\u25a0.;. ...,;"

Mr;McILTirAINE:Ihave no objection;"
sir.-

-
\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0 \u25a0/\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0:,.>\u25a0-\u25a0 .-\u25a0-.--;:

-
:,\u25a0\u25a0:•;; %

\u25a0 The CHAIRMAN:Without objection, it
will be taken as the sense of the Com-;
mittee of the Whole that -the amendment,

proposed 'as."an independent section be;
temporarily passed by., The Chair hears
none;.- '>

<\u25a0 ,r,

r '•
/

• ;
Mr. WADDIL.L:Imove that v the corn^

mittce' rise, y. \u25a0 > .-
The motion v/as agreed to, arid the com-f

mittee rose.
' . .',"'' .

The President having.resumed the chair,
Mr. Withers

'
reported thvt. the Commit-,

tee of. the. Whole had, had under; consid-';
erationvthe matter referred to-them and;
had made some %progress \u25a0 but ;had ,come'

to ;no conclusion- thereon.'
\u25a0 Mr..RICHJIOND:;Imove the Conven-

tion do now adjourn. \u25a0•'\u25a0 - 1" *
'\u25a0\u25a0 . ' -

\ Mr..McIIiWAINE::Will, the gentleman
withdraw his motion for a- short time,' as
Ihave a matter -%-hich Iwish to. bring
to the attention of,the. Convention? ;

Mr.RICHMOND: Certainly. • '

Mr;Mclli r̂AINE:Mr.jPresident, .Ihave .
been requested; ".as chairman; of the. Com-'-,
mittee on Educaitlon and .Public ;instruc-;.
tion, to'-bring before

"
the \ Convention ;a

matter, which was: postponed— the. matter;

of and: colleges.?; There is" only, a'
small number .of members r:present, obut-T:

am' perfectly willing"to have \ the matter
settled by those -who are present. ':'. '\u25a0]... '-

:
- ::''- It-will be remembered, that ;v,-hen ;.this

subject: was "up,before, its:consideration
was until -the report v'-of the
Committee on Taxation and : Finance
should be presented, as it'.was:understood
that a resolution" adverse to the "action of
the ... Committee on Education, and Public
Instruction had: 'b"een "adopted .by.-'., that;
committee. Iam informed ;by gentlemen I
connected with -that committee, that the \
resolution has been "rescinded, and"-that j
the ;committee,wilL 'make; nor

report ;on
this subject. Therefore, r it seems to,me.
it is: proper for; the .Convention to take
up this matter; and to -dispose of;it now,
and unless there be., objection, »l;make .a
motion to,that effect. \u25a0•'.\u25a0•,"\u25a0": ... . : .
"The PRESIDENT: ;,The, gentleman: from

Prince Edward (Mr.\u25a0Mcllwaine),.chairman
of the Commitee ;on;Education and; Pub-;
lie -.Instruction, jmoves '. that ; the

"
Convc'n-'i

tion do now proceed: to; the! further/con-;
sideratlon of the 'report: of that'commit-
tee. , \u0084,,.'\u25a0\u25a0)'"- \u25a0\u25a0 '-- ''

\u25a0- .'•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Trio motion was agreed to. ... .
Tho\'PRESipENT:-The Secretary 'will

r<x>d the "section" referred .t0.'.... >
' . ;..:

The Secretary read, as, follows: ;.. f
• "And provided, second, that this section
shall in:no wise affect, the act of the Gen-
eral Assembly pa"ssedr. February" i?,,r 1552, J

relating to bonds held by.schools and col-1
leges." . :"

' . . . •
\u25a0.

"'
.':'\u25a0\u25a0.. :.:-:.;.

Mr. -McILWAINE: Mr; President, this
clause was '.not-;considered- in Committee,
of;the Whole,- but it;wasl presented' to the,
Convention, and' therefore !•suppose it-is;
perfectly proper to take.it>up .now- in-the'
Convention. ;,;.' ,;j.,,:^_ »»,"-,-". '.- .'.~S^
Iask the careful attention of the gen-;

tlemen of the Convention to,the reading;
of"the first clause "::in::-thei;seetion, ;

;:and:
then .to the clause .which^ls\. to be under;
immediate consideration: v,v,; •

\u25a0

"No*appropriation of ;public funds shall \
be. niade"to;:any;sch7ol;pr. institution, ofj
learning not owned -or "exclusively.c on-;;
trolled,by the State: .Provided, that" thls^
section shall •-\u25a0 in no7 wise •:.affect -the V;act-;

of .'the General Assembly passed; Febru-^":
ary 23,;1592, relating.-"; to -bonds . held/ by
schools and. colleges."
;The effect1 of this section was intended,:

and- I-.belieye -such a course will;be :found
advantageous, '-, to leave the matter of;the'
schools "and *colleges ;exactly inithe ;po-'
sition it.at present: occupies, to;

;

leave it
in;i;tlie:.hatids? of;the -Assembly. 1;
That is the only,"desire- the^Committee'; on"
Education and Public. lnstruction- has Ton
this; subject. If.there are "gentlemen* pres-.-
ent who wish information on this subject,;
Ican': go into ;the matter, andCwillSgiye,
them all ;the information s they .--.wish. .
;.,The report of .the committee^ was\unani-j
mous.': Ido not know/ that every .member.:
of- the

-
committee ':was 'present at 'the itime,;

but ;when:-the" vote; was -taken every:man-
present—and .there was -.a-very large^ma-;
jority;tliererrvoted toipresent^the^matter,'
toHhe: Convention in'.this;form;: Itfseems:
tome- the view .taken-: by.'the; Committee;
on.TaxatJon and Finance isitherightiorie;^
that; is; that -this is 'a legislative; mat ter,l
and: not a matter, to:put, into -the -organic
law j.of t the ,Commonwealth:^ ThereforeV ?I*
do not wish. to. detain- tho Conventionvuh-T
less'; it'13 1necessary, but? if;any 'gentleman:
wishes :more inforniation in regard to'-thei
matter 'than, -he; is:possessed vof,Iam pre-;
pared to'^give it^in:full.::: \u25a0 ;-?':\u25a0 . -\u25a0

-Mr.;KEEZELL::Mr.fPre3ident;:i;do^not;
know, whether, any motioni has ibeen' sub-
mitted wlth-Cref erence \u25a0to this section. ,;'

Mr.,f McILWAINE:
-
1-move-that it be

adopted. \u25a0

-
;:Mr.>V:KEEZELL::\u25a0 No '\u25a0-\u25a0 amendment has
been'offered, ;as-.Iunderstand '-*lt?" ';>:=.'

:£Mr.*McILWAINE:No,, sir. • .
/S The 1;PRESIDENT :?The^ recollection of
theChalr. is, as stated ibyAthQgentlemari.i
that .;sec tion 11•;was ;passed '\by:••...The ;ques-1
tionwill now. be on the -adoptibnvof :thati
section.

* - -
s

?,;Mr.tKEEZELL:"....I,move:; to Vstrlke^but;
the; language in section ill*after :the: word]
'.'may," ?in lino

;s, jdown to the \u25a0 word ,!'col- \u25a0

leges," in line 9.
v:Mr.^President^this matter '\u25a0'\u25a0'comes Cyip\tq^:
dayAunexpectedly; as ;farias :I\u25a0 am :cducani-:*!ed,^andll-beliave^that; :isVprobablvitruefas

;

tovother \gentlemen ,"butfldo knot desire '? to",
be putilnvSthei'attitude^ofsdslaying^the)
proper

I
fconduct:fof:;business;>i:rheSgentle^>

manf rom iPrinco Edwards (Mr^Mcllwalne)]
hasimad?;a;fair;statement.-;rithink,-sb;farj
as;the}attitude:bflthefFinancd;eomjnitteel
iSKConcerned/?;;That?;committeefty6tedKifi
IvamrinotjunparUamentarySihjtnibhtiofalngi
ajmatterthathappenedtinithatiCOinmitteei
\u25a0^-andUf fl\am-I:suppose I;am*only!follow^
Ing.imithe.wake of myidlstlnguishedrf rietidj
from 5PrinceiEdward^-tdSincludbla^provig
sion!:-wliere ?, the

'*
ar tlclea.wltM reference tto\

the|sinkingjfundtcomealin;?ttialdns.iit!ln~!
cumbentaupon?^tb^cG«nefalfAsaenibljrlof:
yirginiaHth£itl!hi?iretlrins|,thegoblfgationsi
ofitheiStateltjshbuJdmr^trettrelthoeeVjdl)^

..'- \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0•: ->^-- \, :;::\u25a0\u25a0'.'• \u25a0'-\u25a0
-

>:.-"•.- ;-;; -":-\u25a0'•;\u25a0\u25a0 .^.-* ; 'i: -^ .-:- .-\u25a0
-

\u25a0--..-.'

Mgatlbhsr'i-vC'ihichilxjre -a:higherArate^bf
ritria.t:it^eys

)shoiild!beit
r6tlred;in;pr6f-

,'erence-;tblth"<ssg>, which Jbore'ailowerrate'of!listerest^ Tha tiWas- the provision? that'.vas
atifiretHeiitatively. adopted foy>the Commit-
tee;,Taxation'and?Flnance. c3L-ater"on,'7l un-

rder3tahd,' Jiny my/.:absence,"'- thejeommittee
ireversed jitself|antl:adoptecl.-,ther.-vio-wii.ofia
:number,/ of '\u25a0?. the :members :;ofc that'i commit?
;tee Swlib \u25a0: declared \u25a0; that| this matter
oiigrhxitplbe a;legislativeia.ndaiot'a;consti-;

.tusionalimatterrrthat^itioughtltortbefdealt
[\u25a0wliih.'iby.ithe.^liegislatuf'esancts.not^byVitho
:Convention; IKf.the'positioninowJ.takensby
ith'e 7Finance :'-Committee ;;is \u25a0%the :'correct

Mr. DUNAWAY- Trill the gentleman
permit- anUnterruption? "• -;

"*
'\u25a0.. Mr.I?K£}EZI£LL,:-Yes. sir. - •

'
\u25a0 '..p Mr/?DUNAWAY:JThe :,members fof;the.Committee: on-Education: entirely,:concurr-

,'edSin^the*-. opinion'4that;'the*matter.?ouijht
to?be left^with'- the General ?Assembly,, alt
tlie gentleman as ;satisnedjivith exist-;
ing/law.4 inSregard Kto*he~matter," > this ;.is
only:a"vproposal 1: to leave the-matter,.' just
.where: \u25a0lt>ls,"i.and <::not-;affect .it.'either fa-
vorably.'or .unfavorably.-' .- :•' \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0 ;v- :
-; Mr.:KEEZEKL:XThat;isr just where the
gentleman :fronvEdncaster j(Mr.vDunaway)
•and;! dif£er.">:af:riothingis.to be said^about
it in;the •Constitution ;at- all^by.the 'article
reported \ by,s the-.Conimitteo ;onv Taxation
and:;Finance/ •: then:I:;think iriothireg ought
;to';be 'sadd

*withPreference ;to;itiri;the: arf
tide freported ;byithe!Committee jonvEdu-

.eation^-because: I:believe litiwill?be \u25a0;;mis-
:construed^ and '.that \u25a0 the hands \u25a0 of.the Leg-
islafture, whether :intentionally or not,i"will
be.r to a -certain -extent,:- tied'.-in

'
reference

ito sthe;Imatter.Ylfiit;is'to JbeUeft ;to? the
Liegislaturevvwhy; should' :we not -leave it
there;:;without :of 7any.^.;kind.
These 'Institutions ::hare certificates r.of •inf'debtedness ';, bearing ;;a \certain"' rate •of:in-;
terest which are ;as; much ithe,obligations

\u25a0'of:the State as are any/of its bonds. Why

should they'.be:mentioned- at \u25a0 all?. :, .... .;-
;:Mr. ROBERTSON:;^ViII: the gentleman
permit me^to interrupt:him-

- -
• ;\u25a0. Mr.-KEBZEKk:L-Ye3,-. sir. : '. \u25a0

ROBERTSOX: This ; section
vides \u25a0 tliat :':there .'shall.be

'no vappropria-
ion made ito; any.-schools:' or colleges jnt»t
ovrned or exclusively, controlled; byivthe
State.^ If--.you".do .not -put someiprovision
in«; there fimiiung' that might
itrnot-.be- construed jthat this, was in*the"
[nature of an 'appropriation?/ That is the
object::of putting ;if-in there. Itis not
intended -to:tie. the hands:of the:Legisla-
:ture. 'It-is left iopen:; . - . :; ' -
;Mr.-.KEEZELL:,But it is>not an appro-
priation iif;it:is paying.interestiupon ob-
rligations; which the "institutions

-
hold .in

contemplation ;of this -section.
' '

::Mr.;ROBEP^TSON :I-dio:not .say.;that.
Isay.^this is put in to prevent: any: such
construction as.that.lt is not;intended.asl
understand the :language .of .the .article,
to tie jthe hands :of the Liegislature •at"all.
It.i? simply jto prevent a construction of
this: article -which -might be adverse to
these colleges. • : -\u25a0 :-" : '^'':\u25a0"/.-
-Jlr.-KEEZELL:

'
I-understand that

is the opinion of some; but Ido not
thinkjit is 'a;proper conclusion. .lf these,
obligations sJ and upon legislative ac-
tion, as. they do bearing obligatio is bear-
ing a;given rate pt interest,;created ;by
legislative action and bearingthis rate
of .interest as long1, as' they are held
'by;;these ;;institutions

•
and -,not.paid \u25a0 by

the^State; it seems. to me the question
of-'an appropriation does ;not :enter- it,
because it>is;simply, a questio.n of;pay-
ing the inetrest upon obligations which'
these institutions hold, and; which have
been executed' by the State.:
.this; language "does: not .undertake; to
put an appropriation in here, and itwill
probably:- be misconstrued 'by.1 the leg-
islature as being: inetnded by the Con-;

vention to' perpetuate for. aILtime an
obligation, .which is how redeemable
at the pleasure ;of.the. State.

"

Mr.
• .-.DUN-AWAY:;;Suppose this lan-

guage is
"
put hinto \u25a0 the ..Constitution,

could Vnot- th*eJ'Legislature deal :with.,
just as free'a'hand -fin. regard to the
matter '.as' if it.were not there?

-
/Mr.KBEZELJL:.' Idonot know about

that.
;• Tliat.is a question about which.

lam hot 'certain/' \
;: .- ./

•\u25a0-. Mr.DUNAWAY:;•Iam sure that was '-.
the

-
feeling

-:of- the .members of;the'
Committeee,,and as'the gentleman from
Roanoke :(Mr. Robertson) ;has:said, ;it;
is a. true explanation of the situation. :

Itis 'only,.*a' saving clause. -Itimay,be
taht ; some would contend
that -the "; State, is now. making: an ap-
propriation .to^these Institutions in;the .
way of "paying inetr'est..-. That is :a-
conetntion that .. is • not admitted by"
a- great many gentlemen on this. floor;
but.inorder to prevent any such con-,
struc tion as that .from being.put upon
the"; language, this /is;.a mere saving
clause; .which .leaves the ..whole ;matter,
entirely -in the discretion of the Gen-
eral Assembly. That is myunderstand-
ing of-it. ".;;- -v-;;;:.".:.:-.
:\u25a0 iMr.:^VIL.L,TAMA. ANDERSON: Mr.
President, ;Idesire to ask my friend:
whether;:he ever knew of any- interest
,t6be;paid out of the treasury of Vir-
ginia, except, in.pursuance of an act
appropriating ;the public revenues for
that purpose? '-It requires an appro-
priation :act to pay interest

Mr. MclliWAlNE:'i:desire to say
to the gentleman, in reference to that
point, that I;asked the auditor if this
was ;an appropriation, 'and he said . it';
was' necessarj 1

-
for the/ L.egislatui-e .to

appropriate' inetrest every year in the
appropriation bill.:
':
'
Mr.^KEEZEKL:..Yes; for every one

of its obligations, but it is no.'more an
appropriation in\u25a0 the sense of being a:
special ''iappropriation' A.hen :you come
to':pay:six"'per cent. ;interest ;upon .an
obligation fthat',it is an appropriation
when ,you r:cbme to pay three per cent. :

inetrest. -The appropriation is not . to
the"::schools,-'-;: but :to"",pay inetrest just.•
as* any^other: inetrest is.-paid and; noI
one will-contend 'that 'we could not pay.,
inetrest at -the usual rate to any holder"
of our .bonds. I:care not "what "school,
or institution might hold them. "When ;
these ask; to =have: this pro-^
vision .put in here, ;they admit, -and \u25a0

there can",be.'.no
-
other: construction 'of

it, ? than that they,;admlt, :that
-;these .;

particular/ihstitutions are getting spe-'
cialV appropriations .from the public
treasury,: inexact opposition to the first
clause -of.-this".section, which "says -thati
"no appropriation of public: funds.shall,
be ;made"; to any ;school or;:institution 'of
learning not owned, or 'exclusively -con- :;
trolled -by,the State." vIf/they are 'not
getting 'a;special ;appropriation,' there .
is:no" necessity for., the clause

'
in this

section. \u25a0;;; If they are \u25a0 getting • a spffcial
appropriation,; then r they

"
are -putting.'

themselves' upon":a :basis different from;
the jbasisTupon. which they,. want". to.put;
every other Institution;^ however worthy:
tliat 5institution may be. , . -
;"That is

'
mySobjeption to putting \this

clause :inxthe; section. If-the' matter; is.
to::be ;left^in.'the ;hands-of the :L.egis-;
lature^7and:i;ani:not :one of;those: who:;
is going to make any special effort not
to;have

'
it left^1there— let^us leave; itHn;

their^harids as itis now,;:'and do not let;
us .either ;to prejudice*^ these
institutions or:therights fofiithe State;:;
ifMr.vBQAZ: Will 'he \u25a0gentleman permit
me -toI'suggest .to ':him'\u25a0that^ ifiwe;adopted
tho:;fir3''part; of"this;section, t

'
we .cannot

leave: the :descre!tion':in , the! Legislature.*
Mr;%KBEZELL:::-If:-;that •\u25a0: be :•'.true,\.then
youiadmit;you«are;getting,;at special; ap-:
propriation :out!ofitheitreasuryjin: defiance
oil-.;-this.5;vfirj^Fclause^, you .-have already,
voted;into; the; Constitution. ;X.-*.:--i;.;vx-; '/•'\u25a0?
??iIr7BOAZ: TiVe'did rib vote itlii.-lC:".-": -
-,C- Mr.;fiKEEZELIi:*We3have ted; it.in:
so;far;,at;least,;as;'the;action;of ithe;.coni-;;'
mittee, is!concerned;rand\so iforjas ;the;ac-1^
tion:vofithel

*
Convenion !iis;coneerned^i you

have^votedi.:;that?,clause ? intoSthe;;Consti-f
tution^vwhlch" sa-ys ? we;shall/-makojno ;'ap-;
propriatlonSto "/sectarian ;poiv3other

"
insitl--

tutdon-.thatiarelnot owned: orfcontrolledlby;
the"^State. gTheiConVienioh" has; done s that,"
and'ttow/you say.you'shallbeexempt from

rthat Sprovisfon.r4Tli«% position.>:I%takes in\
referen ce ;,toXthe';, matteriIs;hat.uhderj the.
contracts whlch^iiowfexists Jbetweeen" the
State Sand" tthese :"?by-'«which'
th-eyihold; obligations:otithe|State tbearing;
interest j65per<5 cent.vi'they.i aro?,taken§ ttorn.
iincler,;th"e .provisions ofjthat c.lause,and you*
byiyouf/ownvdeclaVatlqn,^nowlsay.ybu?are
embraoed\byi that' clause,-' and \ that you;are
under tajdng£ to%be 3made ;fa'ispecialty and;? a
privileged%class,'§ insfdistlnotlon;S from Sail
other^worhy instltuions;of the State;<whlch
haye';notiyet:ibeenßfayoredxehQueh<^c-r v:for-^tuhafeßjenoughAto Shald^ somol ofs tho| ob!f-
gations-of-.tho'State. K^#srrcun Pet-

»|^J»»;f*' M<<"idred T!io«nii?».l Dollar*
mm&~:\

'
yinrc I'rcHvnfcd.

'
\u25a0"

Jj3&^W«TOllK..January 25.-The 73v£liln&
f^^adrj^|CarJoe^|hsß^\vithtoth"el^p-

Mr. Trle:«: About the Snme.
'

"Mr. William R^Trigff was reported" at
\inldnightIto]have faboutJield

'
his owii\ yes-"

torday.'
'
There" had^^beeri-' nol^lnotable;fchance^inKthe^sJckXtnan's; condition.

'
•

\u25a0 Reflection's of a llaohelor.
'

. / (NewTork Press.)
v Some cheeks are as red as others are

:,'Money/.Tnakes lthe: raare-go -and "women
make :theTmoney ;go:

happiest; marriages are the oneswhJch haven't come off yet.
accident/- but usually;

Bof4;;heart6^SM'lthF^ft?witfessS^^l
?i: some;men|a^tlteU|lte^becausethey JknoTirVi'riobb<3y- 'would beli^Tcel tUern
under any circumstances-

SiILLIOXS OP 3IODEST AVO3IK.V
suffer in silence all.their.Jives" front?

\u25a0
;Cramps. Collc»~ Hsadache. and those
.UstreEsinK ;symptoms ;peculiar to

.tho sex. i-who may bo permanently
\u25a0 '.~fl>r>v(>ti hv ..-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
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